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e'tet's All Go To Rice Day, April 21

NO HAMS HERE. No sir, that's prime

f ageing to be ready for that April 21 Rice

Y barbecue. The gentlemen. . . well, they're

exactly hams and not too beefy. That's

n Moody '39, Rice Day meat chairman, on
& left and Phil Peden '38, Rice D

ay vice-

—Photo by Harper Leiper Co.

chairman, who seem to be butchering a slice

for a tasty sample. Besides this barbecue,

there'll be beer, both malt and root, entertain-

ment and a lot of fun at the Rice Day festivi-

ties beginning at 3 p.m. Saturday, April 21

I in the new Rice stadium.

Pilfered Pistols Caper_

Emerson, Landor and the Detective
BY ROBERT FLAGG

l'eryone knows the detective of
ture, snapped down brim,
d up collar, corner of the mouth

1. But a literary detective is

different. One at Rice wears

B, has a crew cut, smokes a

and does his work at a desk

With open books.

:rest at's Dr. William S. Dix, li-

lan of the Institute's Fondren

klrly and an expert on American

'ature. His latest investigation,

t
Dilfered pistols caper, came to

when real police detectives

called in- to investigate the

0

5r)1,2 e(; e People Swim

*
f,,,cirje; e' English Channel,
0

ce; 4 Leave Campus
:e students have a chance to
q the English Channel and they
't even have to leave the campus,

ding to John Plumbley, physi-

i tlacation instructor.

You have to do is swim the 75-

length of the Rice pool 1584

"You see," Plumbley explain-

22 miles from Cape Gris Nez.

'ee to Dover, England which is

2tandard route. And 1548
of the pool is 22 miles."

ru A‘'dents who enter in the swim
to the pool in their free

" and paddle as many lengths

klIti:Jr as they can, reporting the

r each time to the physical

tion office. "It's strictly on the

r eYstem," he added.
el'e's no prize, though!

theft of a set of dueling pistols from

Fondren's rare book room.

Well then, what's with pistols in

a rare book room of all places, and

a literary detective? Those pistols

were there on loan to Fondren Li-

brary from J. Brian Eby, Houston

geologist who got them from an an-

tique dealer. Mr. Eby wanted Dr.

Dix to detect what he could about

the inscription on them — "To Ralph

Waldo Emerson from Walter Sav-

age Landor, 1833."

Pistols for a Preacher?
Both Mr. Eby, Dr. Dix and a lot

of other scholars, too, would like

to know just what Emerson, that

saintly New England preacher-

transcendentalist, was doing with a

brace of dueling pistols. Now, a reg-

ular detective would check first of

all with the antique dealer. That

was done, but to no avail. The deal-

er couldn't remember where he

brought the firearms.

Now dueling and violence of any

kind were as foreign to benign old

Emerson (1803-1882) as reasoning

to Russia. Then could it be, maybe,

that Landor (1775-1864), who was

a lusty and robust English essay-

ist, sent the pistols as a kind of

practical joke? That's the hypothe-

sis of Detective Dix.

He hit on this theory from just

basic literary knowledge of the

characters of the two writers. From

the theory he worked backward for

proof. Is there anything written

either by Emerson or by Landor

mentioning the pistols? "No, not

that I've found yet," said Dr. Dix.

But here is the partial report on

his detecting. After 'examining the

writings of both men, the essays,

I books, letters and journals, he dis-

covered a most interesting clue.

Emerson met Landor in Florence,

Italy in 1833. 1833 — that's the

date on the pistols!! What happen-

ed?

A Bread & Butter Note
In Emerson's Letters there is one

dated May 16, 1833, telling of his

visit with Landor, the admiring

sort of letter expected from a 30-

year old Unitarian minister who

met a glistering literary light. Lan-

dor, 58 at the time, was well es-

tablished as an essayist-critic.

Four years later, in 1837 Emerson

wrote Landor a note of thanks for

hospitality received in Flor enc e.

"You will hardly remember m y

name . . . but I was indebted to

your courtesy in Flornece." See,

then the two were almost bare

strangers to each other.
So the Emerson-Landor matter

dies until 1856 when Emerson pub

lished English Traits, a book of his

travels and conversations with Eng-

lish writers. Emerson spoke of many

(Continued on Page 8)
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Well Above Average
A number of Rice students, draft

eligible males, took the Naval Offi-

cers Candidate test the other day and

38 percent passed. Not too impres-

sive a figure until you look at re-

sults from other colleges.

The general college level over the

country for passing the test is only

30 percent, and overall average of

all who take the exam is about 22

percent successful.

Plflans Are Not 'Best Yet'
They're The 'Best Ever'
Modestly Says Blackie

Ladies and gentlemen, let's all go to Rice Day. Let's all

bring our two bucks and an empty stomach to fill with beer,

both root and malt, and barbecue from 3 p.m. on during the

afternoon and evening of Saturday, April 21 in the new Rice

Stadium.
Now Blackie Smith '41, general Rice Day Chairman, his

vice-chairman, Phil Peden '38, and all the rest of the committee

have put in a lot of high priced and high powered time on the

planning. "No," they modestly claim, "this won't be the best

Rice Day so far; it'll be the best ever !"

This is the third year Rice Day has been held on the cam-

pus. Reasons backing up the choice are many—the campus is

surely a valid place for alumni to congregate, everyone knows

where it is; there's plenty of room, a lot of entertainment facili-

ties; we just love our big new stadium; and besides, there's

no charge for it. "One thing," Blackie repeated, "one drawback.

There's only room for 70,000 people."

There'll be plenty happening on the campus that after-

noon. There's a baseball game with Baylor and a track meet

with the Aggies, so come early, get your fill of beer and bar-

becue, see your old buddies, play the carnival booths set up by

the various alumni organizations. Plenty of entertainment . . .

ol' Pat Quinn '34 is working toward another reunion of Lee's

Owls, that dixie and jazz bunch of the twenties and thirties.

10 Girls 10, Line Is This Way
As a special added attraction on the part of bachelor Don

Soper '40, entertainment chairman, there'll be a genuine taxi

dance. 10 girls 10, who for a dime a dance will be your charm-

ing partner. The taxi dance, and there'll probably be some gladi-

ator shaped men who'll dance with the ladies for a dime, will

go on through the afternoon. After eating, the taxi dance area

will be opened for free dancing. Earlier there was a freshman

dance in the stadium, and so the committee has picked up ex-

perience in how to convert the football palace into an enter-

tainment establishment.

Bring the Little Ones, Save On Sitters
And when you come, bring the little shavers; you can save

the sitter price. The real little shavers, those under six, get

in free since they can't eat too much. Those from six to twelve

get in for a dollar, even though at twelve they can eat more

than most of us. There'll be entertainment for the kids. The

entertainment committee has been discussing a movie, a foot

race from goal line to goal line, etc.
Of course there will be door prizes. Names will be drawn

from 3 p.m. on during the events. Soper has assured that the

prizes will be valuable. "I'm thinking of donating a car, my-

self. Just thinking," he said. Door prizes, beer and barbecue,

a lot of fun all for free, once you pay your two buck ticket price.

Blackie and Dan Moody '39, meat chairman, ask that you

buy your tickets by April 17 so they'll know how many pounds

to barbecue of that prime, top notch, A-1 heavy beef they

bought and hung for ageing six weeks ago. You can get a ticket

from class agents, literary society alumnae or from the alumni

office at Rice by filling out the blank on this page.

Rice Day Reservations
The Alumni Office
Box 1892, Houston

Enclosed is my check for   covering
cost of   adult,   children tickets for the
annual Rice Day barbecue on April 21.

For adults, tickets are $2.00; for children (6-12),
1.00.

name

number

city

class

!-z t reel

state
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LOST ANYTHING, FRESHMAN? Here's
that elusive sophomore president, Gordon Mc-
Clane, 19, catching up on his reading in Rice's
Lost and Found department. Keeping him
company is pretty sophomore coed, 19-year
old Betty Silvus. The picture was made on a
Friday after freshmen had unsuccessfully

Soph President Capture—

This Year,
BY ROBERT FLAGG

You'll have to admit that the tra-
ditional capture of the sophomore
prosident before the March 17 Soph-
omore Dance was highly unusual
this year. "You've got to admit,"
said the freshmen, faced with a $90
bill for minor water and window
damage.

It all started, this annual kid-
napping, ten days before the dance.
For practice the freshman kidnap-
ped a pair of sophomores, just as
sort of a dry run, and took them out
near Sugarland where the highway
signs say: "Caution, do not pick up
hitchhikers, Prison Farm Area."

Well, those two sophomores got
back all right, a little footsore. Then
the next night, still for practice, the
freshmen stormed the East Hall

"

—Photo Courtesy the Houston Chr

tried all week to effect the traditional
ture of the soph head before the annual Se
more Ball. The next day, however, Mee
was captured by the juniors, of all peo
then recaptured by the freshmen the af
noon of the dance.

the Juniors Got Into It
Tower. Fire hoses were brought out
by the defending sophomores, and
there was about eight inches of
water lapping in the first floor hall.

Seems a pair of sophs were
playing the hose just inside the
first floor entrance door at sundry
freshmeh who happened to come
in range. Bill Lee, 18-year old
freshmen president sneaked along
the cloister wall and closed the
door in the face of the soph hose-
men. The sophs, along with a lot
of rooms, got very wet before the
water could be shut off.

Then Saturday night, the week be-
fore the dance, the sophs kidnapped
Lee. Leaving him with a dollar, a
box of crackers and a slab of cheese,
they let him out about ten miles the
other side of Katy. He walked to

PHOTOGRAPHY
for

Commerce & Industry

fiE  WI PET 2E1/2E7. Company

Commercial Photographers
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out from either business ad-

tion or biology. He had a hi-

test that he just couldn't miss.

t 15 minutes before Mc-

s BA class was over, the

en, all sitting in the Chem

e Hall, suddenly jumped up
signal, ran out of class and

a mad dash — all 150 of them
Lovett Hall where McClane

Now it happened that there

pop quiz that day, and Mc-
had walked out as soon as

jailed his test. About two min-

before the freshmen stormed

McClane; he had sneaked

e back way. And he'd also
it with the professor to take

ext hour biology test anoth-
e.
week long McClane was

d on and off the campus,

to at least one class every

He didn't dare stay in his
tory room — much too dan-

k So he spent the nights at

ious Houston sophomore's

. The freshmen never could

m.
day the frosh thought they

M. A red-head, looking just
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ed out of class and streaked towards

Main Street. About 50 freshmen took

up the hue and cry. When they

caught the red-head they found a

dyed-haired McClane double. Mean-

while McClane had easily walked

the other way. Not a freshman was

in sight.

Then came Saturday, the day of

the dance and the climax of the kid-

nappings, At noon that day, the el-

lusive McClane appeared on a bal-

cony and tossed down to the fresh-

men copies of the Chronicle in which

appeared his picture (see cut) taken

the evening before in the lost-and-

found department of the library.

The chagrined freshmen and the tri-

umphant sophomores were ready to

call it quits.

But then the juniors entered the

picture. Fed up with the unsuccess-

ful attempts of the freshmen, they

captured McClane after a three class,
200 man near riot on the campus.
The sophs were protecting their
president and the freshmen were

protecting him, too. "Boy, we'd sure
look sick if the juniors got him
and we couldn't," said a frosh.

But the juniors got McClane.
Then they captured Freshman
President Lee. And to make a
clean sweep of it, the juniors kid-
napped the senior president as he
was watching a girls' basketball
game.

Later on in the afternoon, fresh-
men shock troops recaptured Mc-
Clane from the juniors and released
their president. Not having anything
else to do, the juniors released
the senior president.

So the freshmen finally got the

sophomore president. The brought
him to the Sophomore Dance that
night, dressed in a burlap bag, look-
ing quite conspicuous amidst the for-
mal dancers.

"One things is sure true," said
McClane as he was brought to the
microphone, "there's been a new
twist to the whole thing."

And all was quiet on the campus,
the next week; the freshmen were
busy with plans for their dance.
They had to make at least $90.

CLEAN IT UP! These three coeds are

getting a little practice for the Miss Houston

Beautiful contest as they spruce up the statue

of William Marsh Rice on the campus. They

were the Institute's candidates: left to right,

Miss Beverly Carter, 19-year old sophomore;

Miss Carolyn Douglas, 20-year old senior;

and Miss Jan Price, 18-year old freshman.

ROBERT H. RAY CO. — Gravity Meter Surveys and

Interpretation, Foreign and Domestic.

ROGERS-RAY, INC.—Seismic Surveys—Foreign and

Domestic-2500 Bolsover Road—Houston, Texas.

Robert H. Ray '25, Sam D. Rogers, Jack C. Pollard '25

SEND YOUR BOYS TO—

Lynnside Ranch
JUNCTION, TEXAS

A complete sports program . . .

combining the best features

of ranch and camp life.

For boys, age 7 to 15
1ST TERM—JUNE 4 —JUNE 24

2ND TERM—JUNE 27—JULY 17

3RD TERM—JULY 20—AUG. 9

4TH TERM—AUG. 12—AUG. 25

For additional information, write Junction, Texas

Dick Ballanfant, PE '35
Autrey Lewis Ballanf ant, BA '35

Houston Representative: A. M. "Red" Bale, PE, '36

Rice Institute

—Photo Courtesy the Houston Chronicle

Miss Price was the winner, taking honors

over coeds both from Rice and the University

of Houston. As Miss Houston Beautiful she

is reigning over the annual Clean Up, Fix Up,

Paint Up campaign sponsored by the Junior

Chamber of Commerce. This is the second

straight year a Rice coed has won; the '50
Miss Houston Beautiful was Miss Alice Jan
Flack, a senior from Houston.

Last Chance For A Touch-Down!
Only a few of those versatile
TOUCH-DOWN BLANKETS
left.

Custom-made f o r picnics,
football games, your car, your
den, and a variety of other
uses.

66 x 84 inches of pure gray
virgin wool with a 4" border
of blue wool felt and the Rice
insignia in brilliant oxford
blue.

Complete with clear plastic
carrying case:

ORDER NOW!

'149'

Association of Rice Alumni
Box 1892, Houston

Send me my TOUCH-DOWN BLANKET with plastic

carrying case. Check for $14.95 enclosed.

Name  

Street  

City & State  
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Spring Sports Schedule
Here is the 1951 spring sports schedule. For you out-of-

Houston alumni especially, this is a good chance to see again
one of the blue-and-gray teams compete in your hometown.
As a space saver, the times and exact places of the events have
been eliminated. Your local paper will have the full information
a day or so before the game.
APRIL 6

Golf - A&M - College Station
Baseball - TCU - Houston
Track - Texas Relays - Austin

APRIL 7

Track - Texas Relays - Austin
Baseball - TCU - Houston
Tennis - SMU - Houston

APRIL 9
Baseball SMU - Houston

APRIL 11
Golf - Tulsa Univ. - Brae Burn

Baseball - S.H.S.T.C. - Houston
APRIL 13

Golf - Texas - Brae Burn
APRIL 14

Baseball A&M - College Sta-
tion
Fr. Baseball - A&M - Houston
Track - Triangular Meet - Col-
lege Station (A&M, Texas,
Rice)

APRIL 16
Tennis - River Oaks Tournament

APRIL 17
Tennis - River Oaks Tournament
Golf - U. of Houston - Brae
Burn
Fr. Baseball - Blinn College -
Houston

APRIL 18
Tennis - River Oaks Tournament

APRIL 19
Tennis - River Oaks Tournament
Golf - TCU - Fort Worth

APRIL 20
Tennis - River Oaks Tournament

•
js,ouritOrRi.

CASUALS. . . are

important f o r the

smart comfort of a

college man. Choose

yours from our new

Jacket a n d Slacks

shop on the secend

floor . . .

•
•
•
•

•
•

• crosomze•••••••
CHARLES A. PACE '25

• Houston, Beaumont and Pt. Arthur
•
• 1511 MAIN ST. HOUSTON Phone CH-6989•

Golf - SMU - Dallas
Baseball - Baylor - Buff Sta-
dium

APRIL 21

Tennis - River
Vr. Baseball -
Fr. Baseball -
Track - A&M

APRIL 22

Oaks Tournament
Baylor - Houston
Baylor - Waco
- Houston

Tennis - River Oaks Tournament
APRIL 24

Tennis - Tulane - New Orleans
Fr. Baseball - Texas - Austin

APRIL 26

Tennis - Oklahoma U - Houston
APRIL 27

Golf - Baylor - Brae Burn
Baseball - SMU - Dallas
Track - Drake Relays -
Moines, Iowa

APRIL 28
Track - Drake
Moines, Iowa
Tennis - A&M
tion
Baseball - SMU

APRIL 30
Baseball - TCU -

MAY 1
Tennis

MAY 2
Track - Triangular Meet
tin (A&M, Texas, Rice)

MAY 3
Tennis - U. of Houston - Hous-
ton

MAY 4
Baseball - Texas - Houston

MAY 8
Fr. Baseball - Goodfellow Air-
force Base - Houston
Vr. Baseball - S. H. S.
Huntsville

MAY 10
Tennis
Austin

MAY 11
Tennis - Conference Meet - Aus-
tin
Golf - Conference Meet - Col-
lege Station
Fr. Baseball - A&M - College
Station
Vr. Baseball A&M - Buff Sta-
dium

MAY 12
Tennis - Conference Meet - Aus-
tin
Golf - Conference Meet - Col-
lege Station
Track - Conference Meet - Col-
lege Station
Baseball - A&M - Houston

Relays

College

Dallas

Des

Des

Sta-

Fort Worth

- U. of Miami - Houston

- Conference

"The World's Finest Small Piano!"

T. C. -

Meet -

11111111111111MINIMEMIIIIIIIM111111111111M1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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PACE PIANO CO.

Aus-
—Photo Courtesy the Houston Chronicle

UGLY, WOW! Here he is, Rice's ugliest man elected in
the contest held by the Institute's chapter of Alpha Phi Omega.
He's T.O. Buchell, 21-year-old senior student from Cuero. By
being chosen ugliest Buchell won, among other things, a tele-
vision set, an evening at the Shamrock and the use of a foreign
car for a week. Idea of the contest, at which votes were a penny
each, was to raise money for the A.P.O.'s to build a "courting
bench" on the campus.

Library Given Valuable Rockwell Lectures

Papers of Gov. Hogg
Fondren Library has received as

a gift from Miss Ima Hogg a valu-
able collection of over a hundred
bound volumes of the letters of Jim
Hogg during his two terms as gov-
ernor of Texas in the 1890's.

The presentation was made as a
part of festivities at Rice marking
the 100th anniversary of the late
governor's birthday. A lecture on
Hogg's life was given by Robert C.
Cotner, University of Texas history

The annual Rockwell Lectures
were delivered this year by Dr.
George F. Thomas, chairman of the
department of religion at Princeton
University. With the general title
of "Poetry, Religion and the Spiri-
tual Life," the three lectures de-
livered were: "The Spiritual Life,"
"Imagination and Poetry," and "Re-
ligion."

professor and an authority on Hogg.
The history department, in line

with the recent announcements of
the offering of doctorates in history,
was highly plaesed at the acquisi-

CAMERON IRON WORKS, INC.
"Manufacturers of Oil Well Drilling and Completion

Control Equipment and Other Specialties"

If It Burns Gas We Have 'It ... Or We Know Where to Get It

Distributors "PAYNE" Heating Equipment

Southern Furnace & Supply, Inc.
PHONE AT-5283 — AT-5284

901 Hutchins at Walker Houston, Texas

G. W. (Wes) Brown '25 Bert P. Fisher
Vice Pres. Pres.

FOR EIGHTEEN YEARS . . .

NIMAXSTORES
MINIMUM PRICE MAXIMUM QUALITY

John Schuhmacher '30

MINIMUM PRICE - - - MAXIMUM QUALITY

The Lights Weldrei
Out, But Court)ort:
Was Dedicate4 ye
There they were, trustees, fø4

members and friends of Rice,

ered in March for formal dediet
services of the Institute's $1,101

gymnasium.

President William V .Housto
told how, after 40 years, Rice

Friends

organi:

of Ric(

operat

to as:

n acqui:

education. He had introduced

both
has suitable facilities . for ph

aside fj

bert Allen '29, representing of the I
board of governors, who had Oise its in
the gym that "There is no buikh has
on the campus where so much the libi
will be received for the amou

111,dded tointo it."
ks and

throi

fig 
hattione,

are thi
s, give'

Then the lights went , out,
18titPlerYs°a1microphone went dead, the

lating apparatus stopped—lest's
the gathered spectators all in tind Lon

ship

pe o

of a W
rens' rl
most

ses as
n's clin
fine b(

ball arena as "Autry Court."
so named in memory of Mrs. Kel 8

conditi(

mother, Mrs. James L. Autry."
Truly, the most unusual dedi 

eollectioiektP:e,Orforedec

any of Rice's buildings ever b
ed eith
bershil

11 Alumni Coa 
VI a do

_t• noatiseueb:

Attend Three Da lag.rahratn.gt:bry.

Dr. Houston had introduced
bert L. Hermance, professor of
sical education, who said: "We
faculty are indeed grateful for
has been accomplished. . ."

dark for 20 minutes.

As the ceremony got under
again, Mrs. Edward Kelley (
It ay Autry), flanked by Tro
J. Newton Rayzor and Dr. Fre
Lummis, unveiled a bronze P
proclaiming the 6000 seat 198

Coaching Clinic t)t. Exa
Among the hundred or more keia 1 1 y

school mentors attending the v7

it Rt.day coaching clinic held in
by Head Coach Jess Neely olltt for Sal
aides were several Rice alurn111:odent
ing back to their old school Mt exactll
brush up on techniques. c 1Y beaui

They heard lectures fro
s can.

m

Fri
Neely and his staff on all phs°
football,offensive took part einnsidviescul isnseio 

This

pass defense, various phaSe
blocking, saw football movie(

served some of Trainer Eddie

jecki's methods of treating ailtoe

and watched the Rice team ill
days of practice and in 00
fledged game.

Rice exes included HenrY itot
SEL Istrong '48 of San Angelo, Cie

Armstrong '43 of Baytown(
;1 'ranee 1

Sultis '47 of Baytown, Harold

'48 of San Marcos AcademY te 111 Kim
rence McCullough '34, E.Y.
'37 and Lee Hammett '33 of Celij

Bill Beard '50 of Sealy, Joe Ne 
oPhone

'49 of Navasota, Douglas ̀Soot So 603 s

van '41 of Sam Houston an- ni
Kivell '35 of Milby High Sc1101,
Houston. How

Aubrey Calvin

Insurance

Insurance and

I'Ve haw
to be
owner. '
bly 50c
obile."

l'hether

plan

office

Property L001114 on us.

1512 Pease Ave.

Phone CH arter 0609
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Vetdren Friends

lurt)ort Successful

tecjIt Year Work
Rice, gFrie

nds of Fondren Library,

1 dedid orga
nization of alumni and

; woe of Rice, reports a successful

11 operation. It was primarily

to ass.ist the Fondren Li-
[oustoll

1
.
n acquiring a memorable col-

, Rice

Dr 
04, both of books and equip-

aside from the regular pro-duced
entinglof the library budget.

had sAce its inception almost $2400

no bAh has been contributed to-
much
amoun

t the library by the Friends.

kdded to that an equal amount

6ks and equipment has been
oduced .va through the work of the
sor of •zation.
"We 0
ul for

lng the select collections pre-

are the 150 American first
!I

B, given by Mr. and Mrs.•

t , out, S Pryor. Included are such

the T titles as "Huckleberry Finn,"

ed—leetlarte's very scarce "Lost Gal-

an in and Longfellow's "Hiawatha,"

'ship of Miles Standish" and

of a Wayside Inn."
under

alley (

/r. Fte

mze P
eat bit

rens' rare book room is one

most deciding factors in

ses as the Pryor collection.

n's climate is most destruc-

fine books, and the special-

conditioned rare book room
art."
Irs. Kelt 

perfect presevation of val-

utry.,, collections.
, 
dediermbership in the Friends is

ever 
Oiled either through payment

e two dollar annual dues or

gh a donation to the library

)a ks or cash. Membership in-

a subscription to The Fly-

notice of meetings and ex-

.1 alght to 
by

books from
a
t 

aranged by the Friends and

Ibrary.
•

111C '4 Exactly New, Nor
morecially Beautiful,
thev It Runs," It Readin di

ely all. It for Sale," read the notice on

ilumni, ident bulletin board.
ahool t exactly a new car, or a par-

IY beautiful car. But it does

'rom C
11 pro
cussion
line This car has three owners

phases 'Ye have found this arrange-

-nnvieS,ito be less expensive than a

Eddie owner. Think of it! 50 people

g 
50c can be owners of an

mni ()bile."

n one

s can be arranged to suit

her: Price $25.

enrY
Ge SEL LEE JACOBE '31? 0, ?

towr,
WeldlPance and Surety Bonds

lernY, '111 Kinds of Insurance
y.
• f cool
ro% Phone CA pitol 9753

s caant,1504 603 Sterling Bldg.

SeVi
Houston. Texas

t

GOING SOMEWHERE, GIRLS? The four coeds who are

Rice representatives to various collegiate spring festivities get

a last minute car check from Teddy Montz, 21-year old head

cheerleader. The girls, against the background of cypresses

and the Physics Building, are, left to right, Miss Gay Schneider,

Miss Carolyn Douglas, Miss Camille Coulter and Miss Etta

—Photo Courtesy the Houston Chronicle

Colish. Miss Schneider, 21, was Rice duchess at the TSCW

Rosebud Festival; Miss Douglas, 20, is Rice's nominee for queen

of the Drake Relays; Miss Coulter, 19, was sent to the Sam

Houston State College Coronation; and Miss Colish, 21, was the

Rice representative at the University of Texas Roundup.

A Frenchman Thought

It Was Oil, But Smell

Was From Paper Mill
"I can even smell petroleum in

the air," said the 22-year old visitor

from the University of Paris as he

toured the campus recently, awed to

be in the 'oil capitol of the world.'"

"Shucks," said a Rice junior,"

that's not oil you smell; that's from

the paper mill down on the ship

channel."
"Well," the Frenchman stammer-

ed as he sought to make a recovery,

"the petroleum industry clearly is

what is responsible for bringing the

paper mill here, no!"

The visitor, Jean-Pierre Hadengue,

president of the Federation of Cath-

olic students in France, is in the

States in connection with graduate

work in political science.

inIkeal Estate

hether you want a

plant s i t e, ranch

office quarters

L0fi-11 on us.

)609

Mortgage Financing

We can assist you in

developing, and financing

on residential, commercial

and industrial properties.

V. P. RINGER, '26

Ground Floor Niels Esperson Bldg.

ttEALTORS 816 Rusk Avenue FA irfax 5192

Four Alumni Assigned
To Air Force Math Job

Four Rice alumni were chosen

from the 35,000 men at Lackland

Air Force Base in Texas for as-

signment to the duty of helping gi-

ant calculators solve some of the

air force's problems.

The Rice alumni, Jack Kraft '50,

Harold Rosson '49, Ralph Muen-

chow '50 and Alan Wilson '49, to-

gether with five other airmen were

picked by a three-officer team for

their talent in mathematics.

They will attend a course at the

Institute for Numerical Analysis at

the University of California after

which they will work with the elec-

tronic calculators solving problems

in stress and strain, analysis of air-

craft structures, guided missile re-

search and other advanced scientific

vork.

TOM GREVE, '38

CHARLIE CERNIK, '50

T. E. GREVE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractor

Industrial and Residential

WIRING
FA-3567 — 1917 Houston Ave.

FOR PREMIUM PRINTING AT ECONOMY PRICES
Call .

for Bill Rogde

Herb May
• • a

BUSINESS OFFICE

EFFICIENCY . . .

One-time Carbon Forms

Snapouts • Envelopes

Letterheads • Invoices

Statements • Work

Orders • Delivery Tickets

Purchase Orders • Ship-

ping Lists, Etc.

for . . .

PRINTING PIECES

THAT SELL . . .

Folders • Broadsides

Brochures • Booklets

Catalogs • Price Lists

House Magazines

•
•

•

* Class of '38

•
HERBERT C.

MAY CO.
PRINTERS
448 M & M BUILDING

Phone Illackstone 3536
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CLASS OF 1917

ZILLAH WILLNER (Mrs. Sylvan
H. Kohn) reports that her 25-year
old son, Ezra who's a Rutgers '50
graduate, is in the graduate school
of social sciences at Wayne Uni-
versity and that 22-year old Josh,
a '49 Pace graduate, is in the Army
at Camp Rucker, Alabama. Zillah
lives at 12 Lehigh Avenue in New-
ark, N. J. . . .

CLASS OF 1918
VAL T. BILLUPS, the vice-presi-

dent of Gulf Products Company, is
a photographer by hobby. He and
Dorothy live in Houston at 2021
South Boulevard . . .

CLASS OF 1919
Class Agent:
Mrs. L E. Green
917 Waverly
Houston 8, Texas

Dr. HENRY L. BARTLETT, 4004

Yoakum in Houston, went with the

Veterans Administration doing med-
ical work following his World War

II discharge. He served 1% years

overseas. Henry has two daughters:

Ann, 14, a student at Lanier and Di-

ane, 8, at Montrose Elementary.
Henry's hobby is antiques . . . JU-
LIET HOUSEMAN R U S S, 816
West Main in Houston, is with
T.S.C. Freight Lines. She's a grand-
mother, as of 18 months ago when
Juliet's son, Jack, an Aggie-ex, had
a daughter. You might think her
hobby would be sewing baby clothes,
but it's really hooking rugs . . . REX
ATEN, San Antonio Alumni Club
member, is a physician at the Aten
Clinic, 3814 Broadway in San Anton-
ip. Rex has two daughters and five
grandchildren . . .

CLASS OF 1920
Class Agent:

J. Frank (Pap) Jungman
3505 Burlington
Houston 6, Texas

CLARENCE BADT, 4361 San Car-
los, Highland Park, Dallas, is a
happy and pleasant one, being di-
rector and secretary-treasurer of
Linz Bros. He didn't say, but I
guess that's diamonds and jewelry,
and again guessing, would say, Clar-
ence is possibly the best, most styl-
ish dressed jeweler in Dallas; girls,
remember Clarence coming to class-
es with tie and coat even into ouf
warm spring days. Clarence mar-
ried May Irwin, of Daingerfield,
1981, KKG, U of Texas, who have
a beautiful daughter, Barbara, 18,
graduated High June, 1950, now in
Mills, San Francisco. When asking
for Clarence at Linz, be sure to look
for the man with "so few teeth and
so little hair" - you know it's been
a long time since 1910 . . . Houston
Chronicle gave a beautiful tribute
to C. M. (PETE) FROST, mention-
ing the hard work Pete did to carry
himself thru his one year at Rice,
milking cows, delivering the milk,
and making his grades, too. Pete
has done very well for himself, and
to list his accomplishments, only in
part, as follows: 1930, in
Elaine Smith, attended Ward Bel-
mont, graduated Brenau, have son
Peter Montgomery Frost, 18, now
attending SMU. Pete has farm,
ranch, land and oil royalty and oil
production to keep him going now-
adays; offices in 25th floor Esperson
Building, Houston; has one of pret-
tiest homes in Houston at 2110 River
Oaks Boulevard. Member of Houston
Club, River Oaks, Cork Club, Pe-
troleum Club, Texas Independent
producers and Royalty Owners,
Farm & Ranch, Quarterhorse Asso-

ciation, Brahman Breeders, Fighting

Cocks, and others. Pete and his

brother Vernon are each in their

own right some of the world's most

famous cattle breeders; "breeding
some of the best registered Brahman

cattle in the world, also breeding and

developing a new type of cattle

which is a hybrid made up from
crossing the best registered Brah-

man with imported Charlais, (im-

ported from France), and then cross-
ing this combination with other
beef type to arrive finally at a real

breed which will get fat and do
good on pasture land without pen
feeding." Oh, yes, Pete is proud of
his quarter horses and, too, his
fighting game cocks. Pete could
well afford, more than most any
one of his classmates, to have a pic-
ture taken, for this sketch, but Pete
says it's just as well that we re-
member him like he was in 1916,
for "I have not changed a bit and
am not a day older; anyhow, most
of them will remember me as I was
back there anyways." Pete suffered
an automobile accident, was uncon-
scious for 14 days; "then had to sell
my cattle; and after selling com-
pletely out, didn't have a dime:" and
the Chronicle story quotes Pete as
saying he owed the banks $7,000.00.
Well, we could furnish Pete's finan-
cial statement to prove lots of things
but I know that Pete doesn't owe
a dime today; and if you press Pete
real hard, he'd admit it quite open-
ly that he doesn't owe a dime today.
. . . bit of advice to some of Pete's
classmates from your reporter, is,
that if any one of you could do as
well "after" an automobile accident,
then just go ahead and get shoved
around by the front end of an auto,
get knocked dead cold for 14 days,
for after all, look at Pete and his
oil holdings, once he got knocked
for a loop and was out cold for 14
day; maybe it ddin't hurt, but it
could have helped! . . . BERTHA
STEBBINS, lives in San Juan, Por-
to Rica, "Island of Enchantment,"
married to H. Grady Stebbins, im-
porter of rice and exporter of sugar.
Son Willis D. (Bill) attended Texas
A&I, Kingsville, sounds like he's
taking some kind of planting
courses. Bertha is grandmother, H.
Grady Jr's kids, Bertha Bess and
Grady III, of Corpus Christi . . .
JULIAN E. FRUIT, residing at 3208
Avalon Place, Houston, stands to go
places and move faster nowadays
for Julian is president of San Ja-
cinto Insurance Company, that's
fire-casualty, and too, president of
San Jacinto Life Insurance Com-
pany, also is owner of Julian E.
Fruit, General Agent, Insurance
Agents. Julian married Emily Ca-
son, of Nacogdoches, January 23,
1923; Emily is sister of our class-
mate, the late DICK CASON. The
Fruits have daughters, Elizabeth
Metzenthin, now 25, and Nance Fruit
19, sophomore, SMU. Julian is mem-
ber of Houston Club, Blue Goose, and
vice-president, Texas Fire & Casual-
ty Executives Association .. . Class-
mates: The many ones who did not
write me a year ago, when you were
requested to write your history
"Thirty years from 1920 to 1950"
about yourself, family, should now
write me all about yourself. Please
write all about yourself, put it all
on a penny postal! Thanks . . . We
feel it's hardly necessary, all the
sports fans in our class already
know, but for the others - did you
know that Jim Gerhardt, Rice's star
basketball player this year, is the
son of MANFRED GERHARDT ?
Manfred's other son, MANFRED
WILLIAM is Rice '45. Pappy Ger-
hardt is with the W. E. Simpson
Company, San Antonio consulting
engineers . . .

CLASS OF 1921
Class Agent:
Mrs. John Donaldson
816 Marshall
Houston 6, Texas

OTTO J. LOTTMAN of C. F. Lott-
man & Sons is zone director of the
National Association of Bedding
Manufacturers. He recently made an
award to a Houston furniture show
for outstanding sales effort during
sleep show week .

CLASS OF 1922
Class Agent:
Mrs. Sam R. Hay
(Gessner Lane)
3660 Meadow Lake Lane
Houston, Texas

HARRY E. COPELAND is mort-
gage loan supervisor for General
American Life Insurance Company
in San Antonio. His wife is the form-
er LAURA ELIZABETH ROBERT-
SON, RICE '24. Their son, Hal, is
at Texas University. 744 Grand-
view is their San Antonio address.

CLASS OF 1923
We've a nice invitation from BER-

NICE BEARD (Mrs. Dana Wren)
to "come see my new home among
the pines." It's at 11030 Memorial
Drive in Houston . . .

CLASS OF 1925
Class Agent:

Charles A. Pace
1511 Main Street
Houston 2, Texas

ROY McMURTRAY, 1443 West
Magnolia Avenue in San Antonio,
has a son, Robert, who's a senior at
Rice this year. Roy's other children
are Milo, Truman and Francis. Roy
is an engineer with the D. J. Rhein-
er Construction Company . . . BILL
ABBEY, another good San Antonio
alumnus, is with Conneticut General
Life Insurance there. His daughter,
Claudia who is Vassar '52, is on the
Dean's List . . .

CLASS OF 1926
Class Agent:
W. Brant Rawson
P. 0. Box 2637
Houston, Texas

FRANK STOMP, a member of the
San Antonio Rice Alumni Club, is
a partner in the Alamo City's Down-
town Motors, handling Fords. Frank,
who lives at 615 Ciruela, has one
daughter . . . JOSEPH PASTER-
NACK is a Shreveport physician, liv-
ing at 573 Unadilla Street . . . T.V.
and KATHLEEN (HOUSEMAN)
MOORE have a son, 15, who's called
'Tex' as befits his ancestry in such
a foreign, place as 33 Buckminster
Lane, Manhasset, N. Y. T. V. is head
of the production research depart-
ment for Standard Oil Development
Company. As all of you who were
there remember, T. V. probably holds
the distinction of being the only one
to receive a degree from Rice in
coveralls. Seems he came in from
working the morning tour at the
Baytown refinery just in time to don
a cap and gown over his greasy
working clothes. He was on loan
to the government during the War
to work on the atomic bomb pro-
ject in Chicago and at M.I.T. on
chemical warfare. When released,
the family moved to New York.
Their main hobby is yachting, spend-
ing vacations and weekends cruising
Long Island Sound on their 39-foot
Mathews cruiser, the Missy . . . .
FRED STANCLIFF was recently
awarded a diamond studded pin in-
dicating membership of the Million
Dollar Club of his company, the
Volunteer State Life Insurance
Comnany. He's been general agent
for them for 16 years. A former
captain of the track team, Fred

• • •

has been secretary-treasurer of the
A Association for the past 25 years.

CLASS OF 1927
Class Agent:
Milton B. McGinty
2425 Ralph
Houston 6, Texas

ED AUSTIN, San Antonio Rice
Alumni club stalwart, and his wife
have three children, two girls and
a boy. Ed, who lives at 1718 San
Pedro Avenue, is with Dewar, Rob-
ertson and Pancoast . . . JIM MIT-
CHELL of 3803 Drake in Houston
is vice-president of both Texas Em-
ployers Insurance Association and
Employers Gas Company. Their two
children are Barbara, 14, and Jim
Jr. 9.

CLASS OF 1928
Class Agent:
Mrs. Shad E. Graham
(Ruth E. McClain)
3370 Ozark
Houston 4, Texas

Adding to the list of children of
alumni at Rice this year is Paschal
J. Aucoin, Jr., 18-year old freshman
son of GLADYS BLAZCK (Mrs. P.
J. Aucoin). She has two other chil-
dren: James, 16, a soph at St. Thom-
as High School, and Anne Marie, 10,
in the fifth grade at St. Anne's . . .
BOB LOUGHRIDGE is president of
Ft. Worth's Elevator Service Com-
pany, living at 336 Eastward Drive
in Cowton . . . JOHN CLARK has
been in the wholesale produce busi-
ness since he graduated. He's now
co-owner of Clark-Ehre Produce Co.
Married in '37, John has three chil-
dren: Hogan Jr. 12, Carol 10 and
Cary 4. . .

CLASS OF 1929
Class Agent:

W. W. McKinnon
611 Annapolis
Houston 5, Texas

MORRIS APPELL, his wife, 01-
lye Lee, and the family have been
in Little Rock since last May when
he was made outside plant engineer
for Southwestern Bell for the Arkan-
sas area. Under his supervision are
all major outside plant projects for
placing poles, cables, wires, conduits,
etc. "Although we had some mis-
givings about leaving Texas," he I
says, "my family has found Little
Rock to be a friendly city and we
are now well adjusted." Morris has
been with Bell since graduation. In
1940 he was transferred to the en-
gineering department, taking a staff
engineering job in 1945 in the Ilexes
area office, then to outside plant en-
gineer in 1950. Morris still plays
tennis, although not as strenuously
as at Rice . . . Mrs. Jesse Bright
Thompson (IDA SOUTH) writes
that after 11 years in the tropics
(Colombia and Venezuela), she and
her family are back in the States,
at 346 Corlies Avenue, Pelham 65,
N. Y. Her husband is a special ac-
countant in the foreign department
of the Texas Company. They've
settled down now to make Ameri-
cans out of three Colombian-born
children: Mary Lee 11, Jesse 7 and
Dick 5 . . . CHARLES BUSH, wife
Emily and 2-year old Karon Lee
live at 2758 Amarillo St. in Beau-
mont. Charles is a field supervisor
in the geophysical department of
Sun Oil . . . NOIMA (CLAY) and
DAVID HAGERMAN's 9I/2-year old
son, John David, is working hard
to have a good average at Kincaid
in Houston so he can enter Rice in
1959. Noima is president of the
River Oaks Rose Club whose pro-
ject this year is to present a col-
lection of native fungi to the Mu-
seum of Natural History. Dr. David
is doing dental research in pathology
and periodontology and acts as clinic

• • • • • •

consultant at the University of
as Dental School. His office is 1
Esperson Building . . .

CLASS OF 1930
Class Agent:

Carl Illig
1113 Milford
Houston 6, Texas

BRANCH MASTERSON, 11
turned up for the recent meeting
the San Antonio area alumni, 10

the advertising department of
Antonio Light. Branch and Mail
at 238 Thomas Jefferson Drive .1
MARGARET STUART (Mrs. T.

Masterson) is another of those g°
San Antonio alumni. Her husband
a Texas-ex, so he's probably not
to Branch. Anyway Margaret
a boy and a girl. . .

CLASS OF 1931
Class Agent:
Mrs. John Holland
(Elsa Schneider)
2739 Centenary
Houston 5, Texas

GLADYS FRANCES 11111C,
COCK is assistant librarian for

Bexar County Free Library in 5
Antonio, living at 120 Anastacia •

MARGARET McCARTHY
Lou Hertenberger) has two c"
dren, although Mary Lou at 14 Ye!

probably wouldn't hear of still be'

a child. And 6-year old Bill ,1
doubtedly wouldn't like to be ca"

'child' either. Lou is Buick and Chne
rolet dealer in Navasota . . • P.21
OTHY DREAPER (Mrs. Jack OP
can be assured of continued g°
(and free) care for her dinar!
Her doctor husband is a pediatric'

Those children are: Lisbeth 16, 146
cy 13 and John 6. They're at
Voss Road in Houston . . .

CLASS OF 1932
Class Agent:
Mrs. H. H. Cunyus
(Dorothy Mary Wilson)
3731 Harper
Houston 5, Texas

DICK JAMERSON, professor.

physical education and swirl°

coach at North Carolina, sent

a note bringing up an awfully' g°

idea. "Hi old friends!," he

"Let's get plans underway for flti
year get-together - it's high, 0
we sat down and rehasho° 0
times." Dick has been teach1ng,01:0
coaching ever since leaving P
like this: Columbia Univers/0o'

years; Hogg Junior High in NO%
1 year; Oberlin College, 3 Years' Ii
at the University of North Ca

r„,
.,,,,"

since 1939. His wife is the f°*"...
Anna Louwien, "same charming;

head you all knew." Ann Lou, 1 '

a fine swimmer and a real

fan and "Jimmy, 

 013°0

not let the matter of this 2°-J afit• rier

ihsadallthbe0Y1;

full of the devil. Dlic0k
ure of haying Rice President t

Mrs. Houston as guests recoil.

is 14"Rice certainly made a gran„.01,.cli°15e irp,,
for president," he added. u ,,1

reunion peter out. Maybe we mo 
. firm i3

ter appoint Dick as chairman. v • 
k has

him a note about it. His addre55 A 
and E
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McDonald Family - Class '33

s (while Mamma has three

girls to groom for Rice . . .

CLASS OF 1933
as Agent:
tarry Rose •

Commerce Building

Rouston 2, Texas 

e wish to extend heartfelt sym-

9 to the family of WELDON

NALD on the death of 13-year

David McDonald who passed

February 4. David had been in

since Christmas eve, having

to curtail his activities due to

art condition brought in by an

ation five years ago. The other

ren are Don, 10, Dennis 6, and

2. Weldon is a Southwestern

engineer, living at 2248 Jean

ous t on . . . Mr. and Mrs.

RLES MALCOLM BUESCHER

RA MAI BURDEAUX) are in
Collins, Colorado where he's an

tney-at-law . . . Raising four

is a full time job to take the

(1 of MARGARET VIRGINIA

IN (Mrs. Hugh Bourke Lowery)

four: Margaret 14, Kathryn 10,

11 7, Virginia 4. At 207 West

Irtercial in Victoria, their sum-

address is McFaddin, Texas . . .

CLASS OF 1934
ss Agent:

'Grover Geiselman
d City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
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ARY GEORGE HARRIS (Mrs.

les A. Francis) and her family

In Fayetteville, N. C., where her

band, a lieutenant colonel, is

of communications systems for

th Air Force. Charles was form-

With SW Bell in Houston. Their

ren are: David, 13, and Ken-

9 . . . WERNER HOEFLICH

4 Houston anesthesiologist with

s at 1512 Pierce. Werner fin-

Baylor Medical School in '38,

ed for two years at Jeff Davis

tteuston, then spent five years

in the army. After the war

ceripleted work for the American

,rel of Anestheslology. Married

49, he has four daughters . . .

ALBERTA BLACK TAY-
It is head teacher at Durkee Ele-
tery in Houston. Her son, John

is 14 now . . . FRANK DILL

partner in the Houston architec-

firm of Jackson-Dill. Married,

11k has two children: Thomas

't and Eleanor Lucille . . .

CLASS OF 1935
Class Agent:

Wilbur Hess
617 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Houston 2, Texas

We have an additional report on

that famous family, the DUEY EL-

KINS corps. Seems they took a trip

last summer which must have re-

quired just a mite less logistical

planning than the move of an army

corps. The- Elkinses — Mr. and Mrs.

14-year Elsie Eleanor, 13-year G.D.

Jr., 12-year Franklin Wilcox, 10-year

Marilyn Nancy and 8-year Tim Far-

ady — got a nine passenger DeSoto

equipped with a top luggage rack

and bolted on a mounting for a 9-

gallon water tank, a gasoline stove,

cots and camping equipment. They

marched off on a 45-day vacation

up through St. Louis, Chicago, the

Bad Lands of South Dakota, Gla-

cier Park, then nine days in Canada,

returning via boat to the peninsula

of Washington State, then down the

Pacific Coast, getting back to Tex-

as through Arizona: "We camped

overnight five times, stayed with

relatives and friends five nights and

rented accomodations the remaining

34 nights," he says . . . BEVERLY

RUDD (Mrs. Fred Hartshorn) is

two behind Duey, even though she

has as many daughters as he does;

Lynne 12, Sue 10 and Kay 9. Her

husband is an orthopedic surgeon in

Denver.

CLASS OF 1936
Class Agent:

V. B. Dowe
4718 Laurel St.

Bellaire, Texas

After eight years LEWIS ROOS

returned to Houston for a visit. Ev-

er since graduation he's been seis-

mographing for the Texas Company

in Louisiana, Oklahoma, Wyoming,

Montana, Illinois, Kentucky, Tennes-

see and Michigan — more recently

in the Rockies of Wyoming and Col-

orado. Since January he's been in

the Texas Company's Denver divis-

ion office as a seismologist. Mar-

ried in 1940, Lewis has a 7-year old

daughter, Linda Gail . . . SAM

MAYS is out in Midland as district

sales manager for Hughes Tool

Company. Married, Sam has a 4-

year old daughter, Mary Alice . . .

JOHNNY COOK and his wife, the

former RUTH SPARGO have three

boys: Johnny 8, Randy 6 and Lowry

4. Big Johnny has been with Ray-

mond Pearson, truck and fleet sales,

for the past two years. Before, he

had been a sales engineer for Mag-

nolia Petroleum for 15 years. Active

in civic work, Johnny sees that his

boys are members in good stand-

ing of the Houston Buff's Knot-

hole Gang . . .

CLASS OF 1937
Class Agent:

John Brandenberger

3814 Arbor
Bellaire, Texas
3731 Oberdeen Way

Houston, Texas

Like to note that your class agent

has a new address and is now with

Rotan, Mosle and Moreland, New

York Stock Exchange members, and

dealers in listed and unlisted securi-

ties, as assistant manager of the

municipal bond department. While

we're at it, we'd like to say that

there are three little Brandenberg-

ers now: Bobby, 61/2, Backy, 19

months, and Gary, 6 months . . .

H. B. MORRIS, who's been with

Stanolind since '37, has been named

party chief of a new seismograph

party located in Lamesa, Texas. He

was formerly in the company's Ft.

Worth office . . . BOB FORBES,

who turned out for the recent meet-

ing of the San Antonio alumni, is

Hughes Tool representative in the

Alamo City. Married, Bob has a

3-year old daughter, Linda Ruth.

His address is 115 Devonshire . . .

CLASS OF 1940 •
JOE and ANNA LOUISE (FOX)

YOUNG tell us that Joe just moved

his business, General Metallizing &

Machine Co., to 5815 Armour Drive

in Houston . . . CHAP CARSTAR-

PHEN, that is Capt. Chap, is the

commanding officer of the 18th

Chemical Tecnical Intelligence Team

at Army Chemical Center, Mary-

land. Chap has two children, Jack

and Louise, and a hound, name of

Uno . . . KATIE SHINDLER (Mrs.

Quintus S. Adams, Jr.) has two

fine sons: Richard, 4, and Donald,

1. Her husband is with Prentice-

Hall, and they live at 2329 Watts

Road in Houston.. . INA HUNTER

(Mrs. R. C. Smalley) has a pair of

daughters: Sandra 21/2 and Martha

Gail 9 months. Her husband is man-

ager of Trinity Publishing Company

in Liberty, Texas . . . Another fu-

ture Rice student made his debut

March 5 at Hermann Hospital, 9,

2%. His father is TOMMY BRAT-

TEN who's district sales represent-

ative for Gilbert & Barker Manu-

facturing Co. . . .

CLASS OF 1941
Class Agent:

Mrs. Robert M. Williams

(Leah Powell)

4512 Larch Lane

Bellaire, Texas

WARREN GILLESPIE, who got

his Aeronautical Engineering from

SMU in '47, is an aeronautical re-

search scientist for the National Ad-

visory Committee for Aeronautics

in Hampton, Virginia. Married in

'47, Warren has a son who'll be a

year old in May . . . Another of

those good San Antonio alumni

is JOCK JOCKUSH, a sales repre-

sentative for Dittmar and Company

. . . GEORGE HARRY THOMEN

is up in Russell, Kansas as district

manager for Schlumberger Well

Surveying Corp. Married, he has

two daughters: Pamela 3 and Deb-

orah 1 . . .

CLASS OF 1942
Class Agent:

John E. Boyd, Jr.

2723 Robinhood

Houston 5, Texas

QUENTIN BARROW is physical

education director at the West Dal-

las Social Center. His wife is the

former NANCY TAYLOR, Rice '44

... J. C. and BETTY (ROORBACH)

ABELL wrote in two reports for us.

First that David Andrew joined the

family last July 4 — "big brother

Jay is delighted with him." And the

second is that the last week in April

they are sailing from New Orleans

for Lagos, Nigeria, West Africa.

They'll be engaged in medical mis-

sion work under appointment of the

Southern Baptist Foreign Mission

Board. "Our exact station is not

yet known," they said, "but we think

perhaps it will be at the Baptist

Hospital in Ogbomosho." All good

luck to them . . . LARKIN BLAKE

has been called to active duty in

the Navy, aboard the Antietam,

CV-36, c/o FPO, San Francisco . . .

JIMMY GOOD also is being recall-

ed, with the Air Force as a captain

stationed at Warner Robins Air Base

in Georgia . . . J. W. BRITTAIN

has received his Ph.D. from the Uni-

versity of Minnesota .

CLASS OF 1943
Class Agent:
Mrs. Robert Kaderli

(Elizabeth Land)
2226 South Third

Abilene, Texas

First off I'd like to make a couple

of explanations, maybe not import-

ant to you, but they'll relieve my

conscience considerably. Sometimes

when I write requesting informa-

tion from the class, I do a land of-

fice business. And sometimes not.

But on the months I have plenty I

send it all off to the office. Then,

if I have too much, they, of neces-

sity, must cut it. Hence I quickly

loose track of who got reported and

who didn't. I am, therefore, con-

science stricken about those who get

left out. Follows little bits gleaned

from the leavings and some taken

from the SALLYPORT forms. Some

may be a few months old, but . . .

EVERETT BADGER got left out

back in September. He lives at 21001

Priday Avenue in Euclid, Ohio, and

he has one wife and one daughter.

Wife's name is Carol: daughter's is

Linda Carol. He's a project engineer

for Parker Appliance Co. . . . DICK

DWELLE missed the same issue.

Dick married Peggy Donosky of Dal-

las back in '42, and they have two

children: Donna 6 and Dan 3. Dick

is publisher of the daily Athens Re-

view in Athens, Texas. He is active

in the Rotary Club and a Chamber

of Commerce director in that city.

CURTIS JOHNSON is manager of

Macatee, Inc., Houston office. He

married Molly Jarvis of San Fran-

cisco in 1945. Houston address: 3211

Wentworth . . . BARBARA MOR-

RISEY McCLINTOCK married John

back in '44. They have two children,

John Jr. and Mary Jane. Last ad-

dress we heard about is 1017 Sunset

in Baytown... MARY MARSHALL

FOULKS POE lives at 212 Haw-

thorne in Houston with husband

Bill and son William Christopher.

Bill's a geologist with Skelly Oil . . .

GERDA ROSENSTEIN WOLF, the

female brain trust of the class of

'42, is in Dallas at 5639 W. Purdue,

she formerly worked at Pollock Pa-

per Corp. as a chemist, but at pres-

ent she's just a housewife . . . .

CATHERINE TANNER ENDER-

SON calls us to task on our last re-

port of her family. Her reported

21/2-year old daughter is 4 and Stev-

en it 1. Pardon plez . . . Thanx to

the unknown friend who sent us the

current address, of PERRY WOOD-

RUFF DAVISON. Home address is

43 Wheatsheaf Lane, Princeton,

N. J. Buisness address: R.C.A. Lab-

oratories in Princeton . . . ELLIOTT

JONES married Pat Farnsworth in

'49 and shortly thereafter received

his LLB from Texas Law School.

They are presently living at 2607

Midlane, Houston. Elliott is in part-

nership with his dad. He and Pat

have a daughter, one year in June,

who is beginning to know her name

is Leslie. Pat is from New Orleans

and attended Newcomb and Ste-

phens . . . When we asked WIN-

STON KOOMEY for news of him-

self, he replied that his history since

'43 was dry and routine. We dis-

agree. He re-entered Rice in '44 after

being discharged from the Army

for training injuries. At that time

he combined graduate work in rench

with tutoring. He got his MA in '47,

and his work since that time has

consisted on private language work

in Houston and Syracuse and, more

recently, study, research and teach-

ing in New Orleans. He is just be-

fore getting his doctorate from Tu-

lane. Just back from the Crescent

City, he plans to get some type of

routine work which will afford him

a change of pace from the academic

sphere he has known for so long.

Since he's "between jobs" he would

appreciate hearing from any of you

who may have ideas along that line.

States he's a "very undemanding ap-

plicant." Address 610 Avondale in

Houston. . . CLIFFORD HODDE is

a CPA for the State Comptroller's

Department and a member of the

Humble Ice Skating Club, the Hous-

ton CPA's and the Texas Society

of CPA's. Clifford spent three Navy

years and then returned to go to

school at T.U. where he took re-

fresher courses in BA. Home ad-

ess: 106 Oak Place in Houston . . .

Just this time a year ago (writing

this in March, remember) we re-

ported that SUE KURTH JAME-

SON and Bob had a son. At that

time- we didn't have their new ad-

dress: 35 Tiel Way in Houston. Bob

is an independent oil man and a

native of Concord, N.H. He attend-

ed Dartmouth and Babson Institute.

They took a Christmas trip to New

England to visit Bob's folks, and

Sue reports it is to be little Bob's

last until he's 21. She was all tuck-

ered out on the return . . . RUTH

LENTSCH GOINES has a new ad-

dress, too. Her's is 3833 Tennyson

in Houston. She gives a word of ad-

vice to those of you who may be

thinking of repainting outside. Don't,

she says, change the color of the

house and then if you don't finish

it right away, it won't look as silly
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as theirs has looked for some time
now. Husband Bill is a hydraulic
engineer with the U. S. Geological
Survey . . . MARCEANE MORROW
HOULIHAN and FRANCIS live at
7662 Greendowns in Houston. Fran-
cis is not a talking mule, as perhaps
you thought, but a CPA for T.B.
Trotter. Now, now, Francis. Just
must have our little joke, don't you
know. (False laughter!) They have
a 11/2-year old son, Johnny, and
Franceane is 6. Their hobby is loaf-
ing. I call that a worthwhile objec-
tive . . . We had no sooner gotten
BILLY CHRISTOPHER all written
up jim-dandy like and settled in
Portland, till lo and behold! — the
Marine Corps messes us all up. Billy
and me alike. His present address
(since July) is Capt. W. N. Chris-
topher, 1st Fixed Bridge Co. (I guess
Billy carries the nails or something),
FMF, Camp Pendelton, Oceanside,
Calif. He offers his services as

Lavaca, Texas . . . BEN (TOAD) was married last November to Nelda
HARDY is coaching at Mansfield
High School (Texas). He celebrated
his fifth wedding anniversary last
February, to the former Juanita
Viens, an Austin College alumna
. . . LILLYNE MARONEY (Mrs.
George Elliot Crist) and family (in-
cluding 8-month old Candy) are in
Baytown at 712 East Republic where
George, an Aggie-ex, is an engin-
eer with Humble .. .

CLASS OF 1945
Class Agent:
Mrs. Richard A. lsaaks
(Lawrean Davis)
2425 Larch Lane
Bellaire, Texas

HENRY HARE is an M.D. at the
Menninger Clinic in Topeka, Kansas.
He'll be there mail July this year
when he'll go into public health
service . . . DAN SALISBURY is

house-finder and all-around-helper assistant sales promotion 'manager
to those of you who may also find for Houston Natural Gas, living at
yourselves back in the Corps at 610 Saddlewood Lane. He received
Pendelton. He expects, however, that
he may be shipping out before too
long. Keep us posted, Billy . . . Had
a most amusing and informative
letter from married-man WARE-
HAM who proposes to set me
straight asto how he
met his new wife. Seems
he and she had volunteered their
services for a charity project in
N.Y. — she as an operatic so-
prano, he as piano mover. (She is
a piano player, too, and is present-
ly giving Leslie lessons. As present,
he's on No. 7 — Lightly Row!) He
tells me the high point of his wed-
ding was watching R. D. BURLE-
SON switch around in his cut-away.
Having called themselves the "dirty
little ragamuffins of Milby High
School,". it was all they could do
to avoid hysterical laughter when
viewing one another. It was all I
could do, too, when I visioned it... R.
D. and HALORA ADAMS, by the
way, have a new little daughter,
Mary Adams, born this January. Hal-
ora says she is beautiful and LOLLY
PEDEN tells me it is not just moth-
erly love that makes her say so...
LOLLY is being married this sum-
mer. Husband-to-be is presently in
college. More details to follow when
I know more myself. . .

CLASS OF FEB. 1944
Class Agent:
Mrs. J. Q. Baldridge, Jr.
(June Whittington)
1005 Kenwood
Houston 6, Texas

KENNETII KRIDLER has been
transfered to Stanolind's area of-
fice in Greggton, Texas. Kenneth, a
gas test engineer, was formerly in
Tulsa . . . MICKEY NORMAN of
the J. S. Norman Building Corp. andl
the wife, Marian, are in Bellaire at
4818 Beech St. . . WILLARD REED
DAVIDSON is a mechanical engine-
er with du Pont in Orange . . . BOB
LUSK is president of his own com-
pany, the C. W.
pany and owner
struction Company. He's engaged in
general construction work—schools,
airports, etc. Now he's primarily
doing housing projects. With all
that, it's no wonder he's single. That
address is 4321 Whittier Place in
Tuscon. . . MARTHA McCOLLUM
(Mrs. F. Seymour Hench) and her
family are now in Oak Ridge, Ten-
nessee where her husband handles
public relations for the Atomis En-
ergy Commission. Their two sons
are 2 and 4 now. ... DICK CINCHE-
LOE is an x-ray engineer in Dallas.
His second child was born January
14, R. P. Cincheloe IV. The other
is Susan who'll be 3 in June. . .

Development Corn- I
of the Lusk Con-

CLASS OF OCT. 1944
Class Agent:

Mrs. J. E. McCleary, Jr.
(Maribel Spiller)
3731 Westerman
Houston 5, Texas

DAN BULLARD is an engineer
with Bariod sales division in Port

his BA from Texas in January 1950
. . . BOB TESORO is chemical en-
gineer for Jefferson Chemical Com-
pany in New York. Bob, the wife and
15-month old Aurin Ann live in
Ridgefield, N. J. at 657 Bruce St.

CLASS OF 1947
Class Agent:
Mrs. Thomas W. Smith
(Mary Simpson)
Houston 6, Texas
1743 Colquitt

RICHARD YOUNG is instructing
electrical engineering at the Ca`tho-
lie University in Washington, D.C.
Married in 1949, Richard has also
attended Louisiana Tech, Oklahoma
A & M and the Catholic University
. . . TOM BARTLETT tells us that
Torn, Jr. was born January 14. Con-
gratulations. Torn and his wife have
been in Tulsa since last June—he's
an accountant with Stanolind---and
they expect to be back in Houston
in September ... Lt. (jg) RICHARD
J. KRAUTHAMER is aboard the
Walke, DD 73, operating off Japan
. . . JACK HARMAN, who's vice-
president and plant superintendent
of Harmon Machine Company in
Wichita, Kansas, has two children:
Nancy Kay, 2, and Peggy Ann, 7
months . . . NAT and MOLLY (MI-
RON) PRYZANT, who were mar-
ried in June, '48 are in Houston at
4815 Chenevert. Nat is owner of
the Pryzant Realty Co., and Molly
is a steno at the Jewish Community
Center . . . DON ZIEMKE was re-
called last November to the Ver-
milion, AKA 107, c/o FPO, N.Y.
Single, he graduated with a BS in
CE from Michigan State College in
March, '48. Until his recall he was
an estimator with Sollitt Construc-
tion Company in South Bend, In-
diana . . . JOE AULT is over in
Monroe, Louisiana as an engineer
with Carter Oil. He's still single,
too . . . PETE SULTIS is a teach-
er and coach at the Robert E. Lee
High School in Baytown . . . We
don't know whether we've mention-
ed it, but ED KIEVLAN has a 7-
month old son, Danny. He's a sales-
man for Macatee & Sons, living at
3925 Erby in Houston . . . TOM
HAMMOND is in the middle of the
training program of the Travelers
Insurance Company for group field
service representatives. Right now
he's at the University Club, Hart-
ford, Conn • . . SARAH NABORS
(Mrs. Tom Flanagan) and her hus-
band of these 7 months are in Hous-
ton at 1637 Danville.

CLASS OF' 1948
Class Agent:
Rodney Quinby
409 Bankers Mortgage Bldg.
Houston 2, Texas

WALLY THOMAS has his own
architects' office in San Antonio,
not to speak of 4-year old Pamela
and almost 2-year old Richard . . .
CHARLIE HOLLAND is in Dallas
as a gas engineer for Sun Oil. He Most Permanent Direct Mailing Address

Hunt of Brownwood . . ROBERT
GRIMES is an construction engineer
for Farnsworth and Chambers in

Houston. He and Ruth live in Bel-
laire at 5532 Jessamine . . .CHAR-
LIE COOK, who was recalled to the
Marines in November, is with the
1st Marine Division in Korea . . .
DORIS (MOELLENBERNDT) and
KARL TEN BRINK have a son, born
December 23 . . . And expecting in
April are WAYNE and NANCY
HELEN (WALTERS) VOGT . . .
ROBERT LANTERMAN, whom we
haven't heard from in a long time,
is at 105 Forest Avenue in South
Charleston, West Virginia. Married
in '49, Bob has a son who'll be a year
old in July. He's in the gas depart-
ment of Carbide and Carbon's South
Charleston plant . . . BILL BAG-
WELL is coaching at Robstown
High School (Texas). Bill's way
ahead of most of us. His two child-
ren are: 6-year old Patricia Ann
and 3-year old William Cody . . .
NATHAN TOPEK is at present in
obstetrics and gynecological sur-
gery at Indianapolis General Hospi-
tal, having received his MD from
Baylor in '48.. . HIRAM WALKER
added another daughter to his fam-
ily last December, name of Lucy.
The other one is 3-year old Linda
Anne. Hiram's assistant drill super-
intendent for Brewster-Bartle Dril-
ling Company. They're at 3334 Mid-
Lane in Houston . . . JOHN SCOTT,
still a bachelor, is a constuction
engineer for the California Com-
pany, operating, oddly enough, in
Louisiana. John's at 4920 Camp in
New Orleans ... ENNIS CHARLES
SMITH'S son was a year old last
March 7. Smitty's son is Charles
Warner, or 'Chuck.' Papa is an en-
gineer for Hudson Engineering Com-
pany.

CLASS OF 1949
Class Agent:
Ernest Maas
2307 Isabella
Houston 4, Texas

Detective Dix Even Has Mystery Ma
(Continued from Page 1)

literary Britons. Does he mention
Landor? Indeed: "I had inferred
from his (Landor's) books, or mag-
nified from some ancedotes, an im-
pression of Achillean wrath — an
untamable petulance. But certainly
. . . he was the most patient of
hosts."

What Emerson had to say was
highly complimentary: "Mr. Landor
carries to its height the love of
freak which the English delight to
indulge . . He has a wonderful
brain, despotic, violent, meant for
a soldier. Landor is strangely under-
valued in England; usually ignored
and sometimes savagely attacked
in the reviews.

Unforgetable Wit . . .
"But year after year the scholars

must still go back to Landor . . .

former MARY KAY STILES are
expecting in the fall. They're in
Conroe . . . GORDON DAVEN-
PORT has gone with Monsanto's
production department in Texas
City. He had been with Pan Ameri-
can . . .

CLASS OF 1950
Class Agent:

James "Froggie" Williams
3811 Bluebonnet
Houston 5, Texas

LARRY KATZ, at last word, was
ready to leave as a second john in
the Air Corps finance office . . .
We'd like to correct a point. DIL-
LARD THOMAS ain't in the Navy
as we reported in January. He fig-
ured he was to be called then. But
he's still drafting in Houston for
Reed Roller Bit . . . Preacher JOE
ELKINS is at Perkins Seminary at
SMU in Dallas . . WAYNE DE-
DEK was drafted '25 Jan. '51', as
he writes, already using the mili-
tary method dates. Assigned to
the 804th Signal Base Depot. He's
taking basic at Ft. HoIabird near
Baltimore . . . JACK MANN is fly-

Leading off this time is an in- ing advanced jet fighters in Wil-
complete report of couples storked hams AFB in Arizona . . MARK
and/or e x p, ecting the old VALERIS, who notes that he's both
bird. EVELYN (TAYLOR) single and draftable, writes that he's
STERLING has a son, highly interested "in meeting beau-
William Elwood Jr., born Oct. 28. tifu 1, intelligent, independently
Husband Bill is with the Federal wealthy women." Don't know what
Reserve Bank . . . ARLYNN he's writing us for! At any rate,
(THOMPSON) BATTENFIELD has ladies, he's at 1826 Sunset in Hous-
a son born 18 days earlier, on Oct. ton working as an engineer for Un-
10. He's Glenn Lewis . . . And MAR- ion Tank and Supply Company . . .
GIE (METZ) SHORT had the New JOHN EIDOM, over in Lake Charles
Years' baby, first one in Houston of as a maintenance engineer f o r
the year 1951, a boy, Larry Rae . . . Southern Alkali, was married March
JERRY JAX and the wife, the 7 to Irone ePters of Port Arthur.

for wisdom, wit and indignatio0

are unforgettable."

Quite nice. Most of us woul

delighted had Emerson so vir
of us. But not Landor — there's

son for the title of Edwin's hi
phy, Savage Landor. The same
this passage came out in Eine
book, Landor responded with
publication in pamphlet font
open letter to Emerson, clerical
the New Englander in bitter,
ing terms.

The churlish, then 81-yeer
Englishman was well past his P
as shown in this rambling, but
biting, 23-page pamphlet. Su
duel by print was common
mid-19th century. However, the

no record of an Emerson replY
Landor letter.

"Now here it gets interest

said Dr. Dix. "We can see that
dor was angry. And on the b
side of one recorded copy uf
open letter to Emerson is th
Landor's handwriting: 'Dear
look on the table at the side
remember your promise.'

‘havle 
thhai nd k a H pa rr iev aatne d aLkaen dboert

them to send Emerson the du
pistols, a gift highly out of

acter. The pistols might have
'on the table by the side';,
might have been the 'promise.

Wystery Man Hare
So, who was Hare? Dr. Pi%

it could have been one Aug
John Cuthbert Hare (1834-190'

.

minor literary figure, known
great "raconteur of ghost atu
at country houses. But so fat, ,
is the penman in the Ped I

"And what about that date,

It's highly unlikely that
would have sent the valuable
tols to Emerson after just the
meeting in Florence," said Pr'

"Then if 1833 isn't the date
the guns were sent, it Mast
been a not-so-subtle reminder
Landor of Emerson's visit Wit
'great man.'"

As matters rest, it's De
Dix's idea that Landor and
were together in a conspirad't
research is not finished; the
of the pistols internipted hint'
ever, he plans to leaf through
volumes to see if anything,
Landor or Hare wrote would
er back up his theory.
And he'd sure like those Pi

back. "We could send them S,,
expert to find their dates of

facturer and have another ehec
the theory," he added.

ADDRESSEE, PLEASE NOTE!

If you attended Rice, you are en-
titled to a copy of each issue of Sally-
port without obligation. For delivery of
Sallyport, the Alumni Office must have
your best, direct mailing address.

IMPORTANT

Is your address correct as stenciled?
Is the spelling of your name and your

class numerals correctly shown, and as
you desire?

IF NOT, PLEASE RETURN THE

FORM BELOW WITH CORRECTIONS

Full Name and Class Year
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